ABSTRACT
Obtención de consentimiento informado por un psiquiatra en un paciente con una enfermedad somática. Informe de un caso E thics and legal regulations are rather complex in psychiatry. The nature of mental disorders, the attitudes and prejudices of social community towards psychiatric patients, the behavior and treatment of mental patients, all bring about numerous dilemmas and challenges. However, the biggest problems in clinical practice occur in the treatment of patients who beside their mental disorder also have a somatic disease [1] [2] [3] [4] . Numerous psychological reactions have been noticed in patients during hospital treatment. Their stay in the hospital, as well as the treatment itself, numerous diagnostic examinations or medical interventions are all extremely stressful for the majority of patients. The hardest problem occurs when, due to noticeable somatic difficulties, patients need a complex medical intervention, but due to their current mental state they are not capable of grasping the information they have been given. One of the basic rights of the patient is the right to be informed and to make decisions about his/her own health. In principle, the patient is entitled to all information pertaining to his/her disease, condition, prognosis, treatment options, adverse effects, side effects and risks of treatment, as well as chances of success 5 .
Case study
A 56-year-old female patient was admitted to Cardiology for dyspnea, chest discomfort, fatigue and vomiting over the past three days. During the examination and extended clinical and laboratory evaluation the patient was found to have kidney failure. On admission to Nephrology, the patient was told that she had a severe renal function disorder and that it was necessary to put her on dialysis. The patient was also given the necessary information about the dialysis procedure as well as the risks if it is not received. However, the patient refused to have a central venous catheter installed, which was necessary for her to receive dialysis. Following the patient's refusal to sign informed consent, a psychiatrist was called in for consultations. After an examination, the psychiatrist diagnosed the patient with acute psychotic reaction. The psychiatrist stated that the patient had delusional ideas (the patient suspects that she was being poisoned). The psychiatrist also determined that the patient was cognitively slowed, with anxiety, and that she did not grasp her medical condition. Risperidone was introduced as a therapy.
Five days after starting psychiatric therapy the patient still refused to have a central venous catheter installed, so the psychiatrist suggests that the local Social Welfare Center should be informed about the situation so that a temporary guardian could be responsible for the patient. Over the following two days, the Social Welfare Center appointed her husband as the temporary guardian.
On the 14th day after admission, the patient complained of shortness of breath. Overall, the heart was moderately augmented with a myopathic tendency.
After 22 days upon reception, the patient still had a marked psychotic symptomatology. A consilium of doctors, comprising a psychiatrist, a nephrologist and an anesthesiologist, in the presence of the spouse, on the grounds of her life-threatening condition, decided to apply the necessary medical procedures without the patient's consent. Also prepared was a protocol of planned medical interventions and therapy for the patient. The spouse, as the temporary guardian, gave written consent to install the central venous catheter and apply dialysis. The patient was still on risperidone therapy.
A day after dialysis the patient still had delusional ideas, but without the presence of anxiety, and the patient no longer offered resistance to dialysis. Four days after the first dialysis, the patient was calm, had vague memories about the entire previous period, and eventually signed informed consent concerning her further treatment.
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Discussion
There have been a growing number of psychological disorders reported in various categories of organic patients. Also there are numerous mental disorders reported that may occur while patients are treated for some organic disease.
Liaison psychiatry has studied various models of patient behavior in the state of active disease, then also patient reactions to their own disease, especially the patients' attitude towards own disease, knowledge of specific mental characteristic of certain somatic patients 6 . Its importance and significance lie exactly in the right assessment of the patient's mental state and timely inclusion of a psychiatrist.
In our clinical practice, the most frequent reason for including a psychiatrist in the treatment of patients on non-psychiatric wards is in those situations where patients disclose that they have already been treated by a psychiatrist or when they refuse to give consent to medical intervention, after a suicide attempt, as well as in the case of a serious change in behavior.
A patient's ability to give consent is established by a medical doctor or a psychiatrist at the time when the person makes such a decision, and for that purpose issues a written certificate, which is then attached to the medical records. The psychiatrist must assess whether the patient is capable of comprehending the information provided, and whether he/she can competently decide on his/her treatment 7 . Subject to assessment is the patient's current mental state (time and space orientation, and orientation towards other people, whether contact with the patient has been established, whether he/she is ready to cooperate, the ability to critically assess his/her condition and the necessity of the proposed treatment). In our case, in accordance with the Republic of Serbia Law on Health Protection 8 , we informed the patient about all relevant data pertaining to the nature of her problems, the options and methods of treatment, possible adverse effects of the therapy, other methods of treatment, consequences of failure to receive dialysis, dialysis procedure, as well as the need to install a central venous catheter. All the information has been presented to the patient repeatedly. Despite all the information provided, as well as the introduced psychiatric therapy, the psychiatrist's assessment was that the patient did not comprehend the serious condition she was in, or the necessity of the proposed medical procedures and interventions. The Social Welfare Center was called upon, and based on all available information they decided to appoint a temporary guardian.
In psychiatric theory and practice, this problem has a special significance in relation to other fields of medicine, since many mental disorders may temporarily or even permanently reduce patient's mental capacities to the point where they are not able to give valid consent to undertake a certain diagnostic, therapeutic or some other medical procedure 9, 10 . The Hawaii Declaration (HD) issued by the World Psychiatric Association points out that no procedure should be carried out, nor should any treatment be applied against or independently of the patient's personal will, save in cases where the patient, due to a mental illness, is not capable of telling what is in his best interest, and if without the treatment the patient and others could suffer serious detrimental consequences 11 .
The HD provides a possibility that with the help of his relatives the patient might be persuaded to give consent to treatment. In our example, we made an assessment as to what is best for the patient. Subject of assessment were her mental capacity and her current health condition. We gave the patient enough time to make the decision autonomously, mindful of the course of disease and risks of waiting for the necessary intervention. In the meantime, the Social Welfare Center was informed about the situation, which made it possible for the medical decision of the team of physicians to be implemented in a legal and ethical manner [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . In this case, the interdisciplinary approach and team work were of decisive importance. After taking an exhaustive history and making a relevant risk assessment, the team decided to have the patient's spouse included in the decision-making process regarding further treatment and implementation of necessary medical measures. It is important to note that, just as we did not pressure the patient herself during her hospitalization, we also did not exert any pressure whatsoever on her temporary guardian. Our task was to inform him in detail about the necessity to carry out a medical intervention and all the risks it entails for his spouse, as well as about possible consequences if it is not done.
The patient's mental condition was monitored throughout. The entire team of health profes-sionals who participated in treating the patient carefully followed the course and changes in her psychological perception, but also the patient's reactions to the introduced psychiatric therapy. The psychiatrist basically trained the entire medical staff in how to recognize and follow the patient's psychological experiences and her reactions to the disease, which is in accordance with the Madrid Declaration obligating the psychiatrist to permanently upgrade his knowledge and convey it to others 17 . In this way we have managed to preserve respect for the dignity of the patients with all her rights, her autonomy, to protect her in a situation where she was not able to make an important decision, to see her through the entire period during which she managed to regain composure, and restore her independence in decision-making.
